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T&MONS tJNDER WAY FOR SPECIAL BALL MATCHAS SUGGESTEDBYEVENINGXEDGE

NER APPROVES PLAN FOR BIG'
CONTEST BETWEEN OLD ATHLETICS

AND GIANTS FOR RED CROSS FUND

President of National League Will Consider Mat--
p .ter witn JNew York Ulub May e Jfiayea
Vi n Sunday Next Month
1VT0HN TENEn President of tho National League, has promised to assist In

, V tho New York Giants Sunday next month In tho Bis City. Presidenty wtTener approves "of tho suggestion mado the Evenino LEDann and believes
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Other basoball men liavo como out In favor of the plan and It now Is up to
president Johnson, of tho American League, to givo his consent. Johnson at
yrecont la In Boston and will not return to his offlco until tho early part of noxt
Week. Then ho will tako action. Tho objoct Is to play tho gnmo for tho benefit
ttt Jhe Rod Cross In tho Polo Grounds, and no doubt thero will bo a tremendous
throng to witness the battle (Tho war charity will rocelvo thousands of dollars
and baseball will havo dono Its bit by staging ono of tho most rcmarkablo games
In history. Prcsldont Toner's letter follows:
rMr. Robert W. Maxwell, Sport? Kdltor, Evening! LKDonn:

r "Dear Sir Tour letter of oven date, with suggestion for a gamo bctwoon tho
told Athletics and tho Giants, Is received, and rhopo you will bo nblo to bring about

,mjch a proposition. In my opinion tho basoball publlo will manifest a great In-

terest in such n contest.
"I will bo very glad to tako up tho matter with President Hempstead, of our

New York club, Immediately upon his return from Indianapolis early next week.
If In tho mcantlmo I may bo of asslstanco In any direct way, plcaso do not
hesitate to call upon-mo- . Yours very truly, "JOHN K. TENER, President."

piONNIB MACK bollovcs that tho gamo will bo a great thing, and says
ho la willing to manago his former stars for tho day. Ho says that

they will need llttlo practice for team work and tholr play should bo Just
as smooth as in tho olden days.

Home Teams Forced to Accept Short End
Davo Davenport, ono of tho foremost pitchers of tho year, la mainly

responsible for tho fact that the Athletics' ball club has lost a gamo. It la
omothlng unusual for tho homo talent to loso nowadays, but Davo, who did tho

Pitching yesterday In tho St. Louli-Mackme- n contest, had more stuff on tho ball
than a mother puts In a letter to a soldier son. Tho result was that not a Connlo
constituent counted. Two St. Loujs uniforms wero seen dashing across tho rubber
In tho very first inning, but outsldo of theso enemy counters thero was no scoring.
JJavo allowed Just four hits. Ping Bodlo got two of theso nnd B.itcs and Meyer tho
ethers. Tho latter mado a foolish chuck to second to catch Shotton on Smith's

acrlfico, and tho ball was too low for Witt to handle. Tho piny put two on tho
bases, and after Slslcr had sacrificed tho runners Shotton scored on Pratt's grounder
and Smith dented tho plato on Sloan's smash into left.

I ROVER CLEVELAND ALEXANDER, tho big boy hlmhelf, worked at
Pittsburgh In tho opener with tho Pirates, but Manager Pat might Jusjt

as well havo used tho bat boy. Tho Phils had an off day. Outsldo of tho
first Inning tho locals could not push over a run. while tho Pirates got two
In tho first and thrco In the second.

Sergeant Jim Bagbji Became a Pitcher Through Accident
ITIM BAOBY, Cleveland's star pitcher, can produce n, perfectly good alibi any," tlmo tho Inqulsltlvo questioner Insists on a reason for his success on tho
mound. Jim modestly can claim that It Is not his fault, and to provo it drag In
Tim Hendryx, tho Yankeo outfielder, to corroborate his claim. All of which shows
that sometimes wo havo greatness thrust upon us, as can bo seen by thli har-
rowing talo:

Twos a hot summer's day down in New Orleans. This is not strange or
Unusual, but wo must ring It In for tho scenic effect. Two ball clubs wero fighting
St out, as thoy usually do on hot days down In New Orleans. Tim Hendryx was a
mediocre second baseman nnd Jim Bagby was tho samo kind of a centor fielder.

ain wero aenuens of tlie bushes whatover they are. Suddenly tho batsmai
wiiea a snort uy over second nnd Hendryx and Bagby started after it.

I got It!" yollod Tim as ho dashed toward center Hold.
"I havo It!" shouted Bagby, who used proper English despite tho heat of

tho day and tho closeness of tho battle.
Neither heard the other, and when Scrgoant Jim stretched out his hands to

krab tho ball ho collided with' Hendryx. His right hand landed In tho middlo ofTim's back and of course tho ball fell safe, Bagby was forced to quit tho game,
and when a physician mado an examination it was found that tho radius bono
Was broken abovo tho wrist. This put Jim on tho sldo lines for a long tlmo andWhen tho arm began to recovor ho began to throw tho ball, Just to strengthentho muscles. In a short tlmo Bagby noticed that ho could whizz 'em over andtartcd to experiment with curves. Much to his surprise ho had control, and astho weeks rolled on ho decided that ho would become n good pitcher instead of .bum outfielder. His rocord proves that ho mado no mistake.

J3AGBY was Interviewed whon ho was horo last week and admitted every-
thing excopt that tho broken arm made him a good pitcher. "I always

know I could pitch," ho said, "but I'll novcr forget that gamo. It wasJuly 17, 1913, In Now Orleans. It Is truo that I collided with Hendryx
when wo wero after a fly boll, but there is ono correction I wish to makeInstead of ny right hand coming In contact with his back, it landed onhis head. That's tho reason it was fractured."

?

Chicago Wrestler Reforms; Gets a Regular Job and Quits Game
TTUMID KALLA PASHA Is a wrestler. Ho took to the mat gamo early in- llfo becauio of his name, which suggests rough-hous- o tactics and everythingFor years tho Americanized Turk toured tho country, putting on his act in thoVarious theatres, for tho modern wrestler must bo an actor and carry a mombcr-hl- p

card in tho Actors' Union. Suddenly tho dear old publlo got Jerry as theyay at Regardless, and crabbed his act. Ho couldn't find a suitable partner soTrent on a prolonged dlot becauso of lack of credit at tho beancry. Ho sufferedfor weeks, when it suddenly dawned upon him that ho must And somothlng elseto do or starve, to death. That caused deep thoflght and ho got a Job driving a
Humid has a swell alibi for deserting tho Wrostlor-Actor-s' Union. "I wasWalking down tho street in Chicago the .other day," ho says, "and I felt Hko ahobo. My suit of clothes had seen better days and was so shiny that It glistened!n the sunlight. So I stood looking Into a window on Stato street whero theyhad a lot of swell togs displayed. was not thero long before I became conscious

"v.6 ??8 ehlnd m0, TurnJnS suddenly. I found a man who actually wascomb ng his hair and using the back of my coat for a looking-glas-s. Can youbeat it? I was so humiliated that I hurried to the nearest employment
Where I got a swell Job working twelve hours

agency
a day. Now I havo a new uluthree squares a day."

T HUMID KALLA PASHA Is tho guy who went Into a hotel In Iowa onorhnjiAil thn mnt ., u i..i . ...

I ..

I

., . ... . clHUlorf cloaccl lno uoort spread his
t

prayer rug on tho floor and went to sleep. This caused qulto a oommotlonJn the rural metropolis, and when tho army of volunteers throw him outhe complained becauso the room was so small and demanded a larger onefrom the manager.(

Speaking of Hard Luck, Consider the Case of Jimmg Swift
rpHERE once was a bird up tho Stato who was a hoodoo for losing tough gamesHis namo was Jimmy Swift, a big southpaw, and every tlmo he got a luckybreak he thought Gabriel was blowing on his trumpet for tho final blast. The

!!5w Si t0UEh wf4Jtany comlnS behind in a gamo with a cross-eye- dC ltZ 1 t0 aBainSt h,S nln whenVX8 went t0 b m the lost
7 "If rUnnerS " flrat and thlrd' "wlth ono dow". hm thoheavy hitter, the combination of waddles up to tho plateThe crosseyed wolf had his goat-- ho didn't know whether tho man on the moundWas going to pitch to the plato or to first.

,?J ,
8Uikca g0 ncros3 on th0 BluGtrer becauso he's too wild to hit. and$tJ 'IT""8 dancV"df "'" wander off In some aUa?

Just as . v,i! ' ,. -- .' -- - - ". "uoc- - iu jjuuu, mo runner on firstBsfr r l
. " and th? pltcbcr ,00ks t0 th8 Ptato. but whips the ball over to first. iS.

$$ batter takes a mlBhty Casey and tho runner gets nabbed.

!?

wl.

w

rriHE bandit behind tho plate calls the batter out on strikes becauso heJ-- thinks thS ball's been pitched, to tho plate, and ho wont change hisdecision, so tho side was out and tho pitcher got a strike-o-ut and an assiston one thrown ball. The casualties were novcr reported.
Organized Baseball Will Pan the Feds in n Rh TtmB

f & QPCTEEN baseball dubs In tho major leagues are about tobo taxed about J450D
if, " National Commission to pay the annual Installment to tho defunct
fc' -- , rf..r ..l ? I" peaco t the Feds in!!'u wr.'T.T.8.1: eul8 vota to Uolve their

, ZT Z "-- "" Ui ""'bo, ana uau, or Bt. Louis, obtained tho Cubs and
- 2.J2?"vIsr' Tha "who backed the Brookfeds. stepped out in? i?if 0 ITU! tWflnty amilbX W" ot 0,000 each. Gwlnner. otPitU.

77 ',;,.",Z.i" ..?"C.n"f.."la.B00d W'"i.Wh" Ha Sinclair, who
t-t-.t' .-, ...mvU uo. (a nug jor qis Daii pane in Newark with thaMdenUndtng that he woiHd, receive tlO.000 annuals fn,,. ..

mtt W.e f T' h.owever- - wa. held up because of the blB damageby the Fed., who claimed that they had beenth jWiywwM ti ptriBh In the cold. NoW that the suit has proved a nzxleTh"
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N. Y. CHALLENGES

OUR INDUSTRIALS

Gothamites Propose Inter-
city Series for

Championship

RED .CROSS DAY AUG. 25

BaHcball fans of Philadelphia illl In all
probability havo an opportunity of witness-
ing an Intercity or "world's series" tourna-
ment oven though tho Phillies and tho Ath-
letics nro out of tho proposition in tho
majors.

Tho local Industrial Baseball Lenguo,
which Is dhldcd Into Iwo sections of six-
teen clubs, hna received a challengo from
tho Hudson County Commercial Baseball
League for a post series between New
York and Philadelphia.

Is'o action has been taken on tho matter,
as President Harry Clttel said today all
tho tfforts of llio mcjnbcrs nro now concen-
trated In making a success of tho monster
Jlcld-da- y tho lenguo will staBn at Point
Brcozo Park on Saturday, August 2G, for tho
benefit of tho American Red Cross. It Is
expected that at least 10,000 persons will
attend and i!eral thousand dollars turned
over to tho worthy cause

Tho challengo from tho New Yorkers
follows :

Air. Horry CUM,
President Philadelphia Iniliintrlal Txrurun:

Dear Sir Tho Iliidnnn County Commercial
nnsebnll LrfmKun would Hko to Rrninso a n

Berles of tames ultli thn I'hlladlphla
Industrial Loacuo, bo I am taking tha liberty
or urltlng to you to learn how you Tool on tlilamntter

Our Idea of tho proposition Is that each leamia
oloct a n presontntho team composed of plnyors

Picked from tho various teams in tho rispectUn
leagues and play a three.Rame ncrlen, ono at
home, ono avay and tho third to bo doclded by
tho toss of a coin,

AIfd, tho homo team fruarantee tho payment
of 1100 expenses tn tho vlsltins team for eachgame This would Just about coe tho trainfaro from New York to Philadelphia for a team
of fifteen men and tha Icmruo officialsHowocr, theso are only tentatUo conditions,
and moro definite nrranitements would havo to
bo mado If you deem It advleablo to accept thisproposition.

Trustlne to hear favorably from you at your
earliest convenience, I ler to remain.Yours respectfully.

CHAS. It. TOIAPT.
BeCT'ts-r- n. C. C. n B. League.

7S Liberty street, Weehaukcn. N. J.
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OR somo reason Frank Bag--

lev, manager, of "Wllllo Jackson, wired
Matchmaker Bobby Gunnlss of Shlbo Park,
today that tho Now York lightweight would
bo unable to como hero for his scheduled
bout with Ever Hammer, of Chicago, next
Wednesday night Bather than disappoint
tho public, It has been decided to cancel
next week's show, nnd on tho following
Wednesday night, August 22, Johnny Mealy
and Johnny Dundee will appear In tho fea-
turo fracas. Gunnlss today showed return
wires from Baltimore and Buffalo relative
to attempts to get Gcorgo Chanoy or llocky
Kansas to visit Philadelphia for a bout
with Hammer. The Baltimore reply stated
that tho Knockout King was vacationing at
tho mountains and that the tlmo was too
short in which to get Into shape. Kansas's
answer was In the negative with no alibi.
Hammer leavos In n, few days for Uonver,
Col., whore ho will box Fighting Thorpo
twenty rounds to a decision August 20.
Then ho also has a bout In Kansas City for
Labor Day, after which tho Chlcagoan will
return to Phllly and mako his homo hero
for an Indefinite period.

has announced hisHAMMEU represent Philadelphia on
a crusado for the lightweight title. His
only appearance here proved him to bo
an Ever Hammer, and
nono of tho topnotchers will havo cinch
scraps with him.

Evening Ledger Decisions
Now York Mike O'Dowd knocked out Tommy

Madden, thlnli Allle .aek rindeil I'addy Uurnn,
Danny ITruch defeated 1 rankle Daly.

Allrntown Phil. Illoom outpointed Andy
GoTtox. Soldier Kaleuli and Kid Raymond drew.

Iteadlnc FranUle O'ltricn knocked ont i:ddle
Bmith, second) Hid AUl.haled Kid llroad.

An sliow probably will be the first
attraction of tho Olympla's reopening Ausust
2T. Edt! O'Keet and Franjcio Hums, theJersey City veteran, will be In the final boutIlattllns Murray vs. Tatsy Wallace and Benny
McNeil vs. Oussle Lewis may be among-- the
other numbers. The UBt two mentioned bouts
would be return affairs alnco putting on sen-
sation scraps Wednesday nlht. ,

Old Dome Horonr Is much la evidence the lastfew days on tha Illalto. Day by day tho report
ot another major nstlo emporium for Philadel-
phia becomes stronger.

Bobby GonnlM has been receiving so many
ttlerrams recently that he finds It necessary to
wade through ten minutes ot yellow slips to
read 'em all. Desplu the cancellation of nextweek's show, Ounnlss says bouts at Shlbe Parkwill continue so long as th weather permits

Dlnneor Cross, who brought ont Young Jn
Horr.ll. has turned'the Italian over to MugiS
Taylor. Dorrsll. while yet a novice, may

a rsl star before many mora moons.

rotor Herman, the bantam boss. Is guff(r,from a carbuncle. Uls bout with Jack Douglast New Orleans Wednekilav nlvh. -
utx-- vt n.tll inM.t on ir.-M- ..- -- - VrOV
""K?-.V- i " was onerea with

only 12500.
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Baseball

BALA BREAKS RECORD FOR ENTRIES
, WITH A LIST OF 148,

NUMBER ENTERED THIS YEAR

Hard Job to Handle Such a Crowd on Nine-Hol- e

Course, But Tournament Committee
Is Equal to It

the blBBCst featuro In tho

oponlnt? day of tho four-da- y tournament
nt IJala was tho fact that thero wero actu
ally 148 starters, ono of tho larscst Holds

that ever played In a Philadelphia golf
tournament and certainly tho largest num-

ber of actual entrants In any tournament
this year. Moreover, it Is a record for a
nine-hol- e course that will stand fora lonsr
tlmo It demonstrated that If a club will
ofTcr prizes thero Is not tho least trouble
In tho world to net entries. Ho far ns tho
Bolters aro concerned they nro not Inter-
ested In tho valuo of tjio prizes huni? up by
nny club, but when a club expects a hun-
dred or moro Bolfern to play for four dajs
and then fict a bit of parchment thanking
tho player for his time nnd Interest, there
Is nothing doing. Instead, tho golfer with
lelsuro will hlo to his own links or go out
ana watch tho Athletics or Phillies.
Necessary to Have Prizes

Tho chap who said that men wero but
children of an older growth, or words to
that effect, know what ho w.ih talking
about You ran get tho averago boy to do
anything If you hang up beforo his eyes
somo sort of a prlzo or remuneration. Hvcn
work under those conditions appeals to him,
and tho samo thing Is tiuo of golfers. Tho
averago golfer does not glvo a hang If tho
prlzo Is a tin whistle, so lone as It Is some-
thing to shoot for. Takn any club on a

afternoon or a Sunday and watch
tho players ns thoy wait on tho first too
to get away, and you will And that oery
four-ba- ll match has something on. Either
It Is a ballsomo or a syndicate, or It is so
much a hole, nnd oven If theso things nro
not at stako thero Is always tho check at
tho holo To be played for or tho
caddlo fees. But It Is certainly somo taskgetting 148 golfers away In time, Tho Job
Is harder on a ntne-ho- lo courso than on an
eighteen, for thero must bo periods In be-
tween so that tho players havo time, to
double up ovor tho links. And then If

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
LOUIS H. JAFFE

unknown,

!!j,?&Mp&MtZlMSt'ZS 's.'r!isr"H-- "

BimWi'lBllllii"

LARGEST

Saturday

nineteenth

Slij. ?.M "? wa" foT"' Into retirement because
.'""J. wouldn't reooKMxe him. Ho 1,getting shape for tho andwill bo open to meet any of the UuhtntVhts.

T.A i'.!1",. "jorla .tonight Tommy Gorman ofiSr,t .'"'"nond. and Hobby MrLeod. tho of
to face They boxed two weeks olo and nut im"?"; a match that It Insplrt.l match!?,?rhlr iOnfib0?,t th,m-- . In ,hn other bouts Andypair on Eddie Gibbons. YouneI.awronco will meet Harney

lak Mlko lluriianaKdiKSnllood will bo opposed to doodlo Welsh.
0

wfl! he1.1. V" ''fttU.roV nna Whether
and Iv,m!7S,JT9ma,n ,0 o0 en Uanny llSck

'VV,1? S,ell,P"' I" scmltlnal bantam

r
noip'oieior To" titt" !'?m

iTh.(,iSniy' man 1 ? '" Mike Gibbonssuperior! nover bell8 "w havlilSi;.'
.,V.V- - nddla 0'K?.f .n 'l'CJ":2"ti.fi knock.

with n. left hAu '."u:',u:""".'" shako up Edsecond, otherwise not

will ba clinched bv ono of the blrGlaman sas Tondl.r will "3b$
BogS & fiU.'SS.a-- ' sbul-s- u

AMATEUR DASEBALL

5hSnTUf8rb8 fg
Jasper T. c. ha to isany eooa semipro home cluuS i'VJguarantee. J. Clarke. PJion. Kensugto" 6100.

Penn City A. O. would like to hear .
first-l- ass Ilfteen to sixteen ar om htTfm. "?
for open dates In AugusU w. liiiV:: ","!!East ikikm street.

Camden Is without agust 28 and Labor and would Ilk! 2rAu"
from first-clas- s home teams pay ng a
t.BU"M"Ufc - w iSgS;

Philadelphia Axralnster Carpet
launched a very fsst basebalnjnVSRnL.hl
llks to hear from flritlass teams i5"pwu'1(1
ss& :t.c"Uwarfc '
ball

undefeated Eighteenth
O!

1023

City team
Day

District Polloa
(S lo nlay

?r.n

tllero haptwns to be two or three pairs who
nro halng trouble losing balls It does not
tako long beforo tho wholo course Is con-
gested. But Bala did everything to doaway with congestion. Foreeaddles wero
stationed on tho drives on tho first, Becond,
third, fourth, fifth and seventh holes withan American flag, nnd every tlmo tho Starsand Stripes wmed tho players on tho too
know It was tltno to shoot
A HanMVorkinp; Committee

And tho tournament committee w'orktd
hard on Wednesday. They desone places
on tho roll of honor, ho hero they nro:John C. McAvoy, chairman; Franels Jt.
McAdams. A. C. Alexander, 1. De Long.

;,.M,!lriU' W' " SuPP'co. C H. Sykosand William J I. Wilson. Of course, thobrunt of tho work has to fall on a few, !othat Messrs McAioy. Sykes nnd McAdamswero tho hardest workers. But tho rest oftlio committee was busy nnklng thingsns pleasant as posslblo for tho guests and
SCirf m0st succes:,fu'' 1" vlow of the large
Held, when 4 o'clock came, tho committeewas only twenty minutes behind the sched-uled time, which Is some going. So at 4
o clock tho remaining players wero sont outIn threesomes, nnd by the time they reachedtha seventh teo dusk had fallen, nnd whentho last threo ended tho day's work on tho
.....i.. kici-- it was necessary to .hav
iiuiun-u- biicci us rajs on thothat players could see to putt.

bo

inn'V01"0 .7Cr? "vo mcn wh0 llad an cv?n
laSi PiaC0 ln th0 nrt)l Elxtan 1 only two theso wero left out. Andbetween tho last man In tho first sixteen

SiinSt man.ln h0 mh fllht th"o
n,",, n4.d"rercr,co of only cleen strokes, boscoring was very oven. Thero
.w0! hvont-t- wo ivho broke ninety, so'vps nly ten btrokes' differencetho other flfty-elg- men. A long puttor two or a mlssd short putt or two, a ball
bUnl0U.O.fhboUn?,, nn oxtra Bhot ln

,lctcrm'ncd whether youwent ln tho second Bhteen or tho fifth.
Maxwell First Choico in Pool
M?! 7a,sa Pl n"er It was all over
End tw '"s for nrEt cholco was Iten
fl; Was no Brcat s"Tr!so when tho

.mi ?. 5Vas roune NrmanJI. Max- -

faorlto for tho honors i;d Clarey was
err,h0lc and GoorBO o"ner wasthird. others chosen were Georgo O.

waUwr,r,WaI,er PW'. "b Newton
Knight, which left scen men In tho field..'."e ln h0 "PPer flight is harder,as It Includes Clarey, Hoffnor, Beynolds,

PIa"- - In tl10 l0"er flB''t onof these four Is suro to
?hWe"' ,K auder Youn-- ' Knight? in

CST,? th, fat"-"e- aro Jimmy-Gay-
,

Corson. Bob Hoftncr, Bill Fol-lo- n
and Aleo Alexander. In the thirdthero S llttlo cholco and no ono dared to

ECfu th0 wlnncr- - Tho samo Is truo of
,,ilf e.r tw0 ,Blxteens. so that thero arePlenty of surprlbea duo In ovcry flight

Ono of tho first real professional golferswho came, to this city was tho lato Win
haL!i10. " "t having

other profess"" onal.
wnaiiiinuiifnips

Then r,m. man "".?
until h i mi i ";"..-"- ." " iu,s wan

"""""t Bciniiiiaimg Jack Me.Dermott kept Philadelphia in tho limelight
ir,VOT?POn cliatIonsh'PS and tor

and" oday'V8!',-1'!:'--- '
with the "Swho finished third In tho patriotic onen

c;reUc,oxiaraoi

eKK-oS"- tf
wero F. w.
Coles and Ttellik w?rtiW,,i.thlnfton' M
Dyer hadnychancoo "
money or plate. fceuing in tho

AVW8MTEB-bimi- r
U"gJfJuUn ifiL SoWE-ryw-

hsr.

Plain. 3 R.
Fsncy, SOe,

green

-- sSSMS1!"
SsSSESBB:
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BASEBAtL TODAY

SHIBE PARk
AtWetlCS VS. St. Inni.

OAlrM riTftm . .. "
U.ek.U a .".I. .Hiu1i..1i?0Ji ODaldlnsV

Cambria A. C. eKl,, . um

e a
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OOBB'S STYLE AS HE STANDS BAT
TN HAND IS ONE. PECULIAR TOM
THE BEST HITTER OF MODERN DAYS 1

Slugger Stands With Heels Only a Few Inches!
Apart, and, LiKe a uuixer, xie jxeeps

His Eye on the Ball

Utda

By
Vers Llbro

once knew a ball player
Who went up to bat
And out; .
And when he came

1 ml fhey him what the pitcher had
lie said
"The guys there---
"He's got that bird"

his mates
Fell on him with bats
And him
Before ho more violent.

ball player, who writes mat no
AYOUXG years old, desires a bit of o

Information, or outsldo on

tho way Cobb bats what his style Is and

how ho bocs about it.

Tho stylo which suits Cobb may not suit
romo ono else. For Tyrus tho Tcrrlblo has
a stlo of his own.

In gripping tho bat Cobb places his right
hand nt tho extreme lower end of tho war
club. Ills left hand Is held nt least six,
or eight Inches abovo his right. Most ball
players cither grip with both hands

at tho Tower end of tho bat, or diss,
If their hands aro held apart, grip the club
several Inches from tho knob. Wllllo Kcelcr
had tho most extreme stylo In this respect,
ns Wllllo gripped almost nt tho middlo of
tho bat. In placo of bracing himself with
his feet well apait, Cobb ptand3 with his
heels almost only a few Inches
a part. Then ns tho ball comc3 tip ho stops
forward, with his right foot on almost a

lino toward the box. Ho never
steps away, nnd, onco tho pitcher starts his
winu-u- cobu'a cyo Is nover shifted from
tho ball.

"Keep your cyo on tho ball" Is nn old
golf maxim. It Is applicable to

As for Attitudes
Mlko Donlln. ono of tho ereatest hitters

of them all, figures that tho right mental
attltudo Is of far moro importanco than any
stylo at bat.

"When you go up.'' says Mike, "walk up
with a confident, chesty look, ns If you

to murder tho first ono in reach. Tho
mlnuto tho pitcher sees a man loaf up with
his pep gone, tho confidence In-
creases. Ho doesn't llko to see n fellow
como tip with tho old basehlt look In his
eye. When Harry McOormick started up to
bat his wholo attitude seemed to bo 'IT.
bet that guy's nerous out there.' It nover
occurred to McCormlek to bo nervous. A
disheartened or a disheartened
team encourages tho other club to play farbetter ball. Many a pitcher has looked good
becauso tho batter quit first barely beat-
ing tho pitcher to It."
A Noncombatant Opines

Dear Sir I havo no objection to Benny
Leonard not enlisting. That part of It Is up
to Benny. What I and many others do object
to Is all tho press and advertislnir
ltcnny got when It was day afterday that ho was to enlist at onco. To use
patriotism as a part of nn advertising

for Is another matter.
If Leonard had no Intention of enlisting
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war record of tno clan epeaks for ItBelf.

Boston Is tho last stronghold of th Ka
tho American Leaguo. If the

fado out, an lntorscctlonal eeries Is certS?
for ln case the Whita Box slip
still Cleveland and Detroit to pick tra tk.drive. Boston has carried her she7slnco tho Mackmen wilted, but it begin. ;

as if tho three-ye- ar pennant Mslm!
ment was a trifle too much in thenwhazard times,

Tho positions of Speaker and Cobb usexactly reversed from what they were ayear ago today. this time In lliiSpeaker was batting: and Cobb JhToday Cobb is .386 and Speaker .850
'

Cobb couldn't overcome this handlcan ayear ago. If the Texan can, Is t. fttper cent marvel,

"In speaking of star outfleldr
ments It. J. D., "why should one
Hap Folsch. of the White
shouldn't Felsch is one of the topllnera 'Ioutflelding bird of rar m,. 1
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LOGAN SQUARE TO PLAY

S. & C. "NINE TOMORROW J
Independent Teams to Meet

uamo nc oaa nna walnut
Streets VH

Logan Square and Strawbridge & CIotMec
will play tomorrow afternoon on the

field. and Walnut street
Tho teams aro recognized as the ledlai

clubs ln Philadelphia. Logan Square wltt
several college stars ln line-u- has 4.

tho two crack negro teams of thl
section, Hllldle and tho Bacharach Giants,
Tho store boys have won fifteen of
seventeen games. t.. uwj(,iui, wno hu
'6" " no lor twirlLogan Square, with Charlie White M

the receiving end. Rube thi
Brown Prep pitcher, was the bert
scholastic player In Philadelphia for many
yoars, will oppose Swlgler.
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